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. Want Advert
Twdtity-fivo words or leas, One T:

Six Tljücs $100.
All ^advertisement over twenty-flvi
word. Kates on 1,000 words to

t,ont¡>lY/ I
No advertisement taken for less
il V« ||·.»«>
If. your namo appears In the tolo]

your, want nd to 321 and a bill will]
prompt payment.

'·"'

J-OST
*

... tttitnb* -

LOST.Solidi «old watch fob" with in*
Walsum Ki V." on lockot. Lost on
Hast Qtt-rWrcet. Flndor return to
Cray tun I>rug Store. Howard.

FOR SALE
A! «Orti» VA«M FOU SALÉ.164 acro;
..peone* county, South Union road,
High stale of cultivation. Well
watercdi1 Good pastures. Fino or-

chard^an^scuppornong vine. Four
tenant ,1uimhos and large barn.
bargain'Cotisumo man. . T. Thomp-
bon, WeàltiiiiiKtcr, S. C., R. F, D. 3.

iU=.'
FOB Sa¥iÉL260 farms So. Qa.. Wdst
Gree^.aml Deton, On., $10.00 round
irlp, if.'ybit aro Interested wrltu
ci Bçffmo fil once. C. E. Kay. Ctjunty
Clo^^OffJfe, Anderson. S. C. tf

One second hand A. B.
Colt Acotyllno generator, good 'as

uowV^ifo' l'j^bt. Cheaper than the
chcapeet fór' cash, Apply to A. S.
Bowlo, Starr. C. C.

FARM FbR'^Al^.13 acres one and.
a half m^s from Àntròvillo in Dia- 1

mond Hill township. 7 room, house
plenty, put, buildings and good
water. Write M. P. Alewlne, Iva, R.
·F. D-ijü.-,; .. ¡i. 7-2A-6tp
Y-¡ I,IH ."'I rr,.- -

FOR SALI)-UT i frlut cans In any
quantity from 1000 to 10,000. Quarts
$2.G0 por hundred; No 1, $2.00 per
hundred^ Cash with order, John S.
Cromer-· Iflinne 44, 927 W. Market
street,,Aiidprson, y. c.

.Two Hecond hand* SOW-
' jag machines in good condition. Also

light oaring wagon. It will pay
'you' to ape me for your repair work.

' Alï.'.wV guaranteed..J. H. Allea,
e a .8. p.
n-.ÏWANTS
:!dT r.lY

A ^- ^ ß for cyprès* poles.
Can fvifnifell any length and'size do-
'aired.lira hood grade of bjack and
red^heaW'cypress! Prompt shlp-
rmentr.-rWrlta nvo ydttr wants andv I
will rmu\e delivered prices. Ad-
dress, J. ,U, Watts, Brnpchvfllo, S/C.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Róan Mountain Inn

miles from Jopnucn City,
head waters of the îïcc

abo?ó the sea level,
beauty and gntu-
No mosquitoes,

baths on each floor,
is, liigh.fcTasH dlninfc
Sates: reaaoaahle. Por

full informst ton, writo Dr. 8. B.
Wood, Roan Mountain, Tenn.

TAÍÍKS»''. STACKS,g^^OF MACHINERY
/PALIES, REPAIRS.
iLVANIZED ROOFING
-RD IRON WORKS

It is THE FOOl
indermine health
Our Mr. Shelto
dwine Campaign
h each
aler to
Watch
i Free!

St
; .>c ... ·.

I Columns
ising Rates
[mo 25 conts, Three Times 50 cents,

9 words prorata for each additional
ho used in u month mudo oa appli-
than 25 cents, cash in advance.

phone directory you can telephone
bo mailed after Us insertion for

LEGAL
NOTICES
NOTICE TO (.'ItEDITORS

AH persone having claims against
tlio estate of Samuel M. Christopher,
deceased, aro hereby notifed to pror-
ent them properly proven to the
dòraigned within the' time prescribed
by law, aad those Indebted to make
settlement.

MISS ELLA McADAMS.
Executrix.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
There will bo an election In Mania

district, No. 15, on Saturday, August
8th, for the purpose di voting oa a
special 4 mlllr. tax. Polls open 7 a.
m., and close at 4 p. m.

J. B. FELTON,
Clork of county board of education.

Shlioh dlsrlct No. 40 on August 10th.

Delinquent Iload Tax Notice.
All delinquent road tax collectors

are provided with an official receipt
book with numbers, and stub numbers
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get the official receipt
as above provided for.

J. MACK KINO,
tf County Supervisor.

FOK COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce laysolf us a can-

didate tor County Commissioner of
Anderson county fro' district No. .1,
comprised of, Savait t. Corner, Va-
rennes and Hall tov.nshlps. Subject
to tho action of tho Democratic pri-
mary,

J. LAWRENCE McOEE.

DEPOSITORS ARÉ
AFRAID OF WAR

Fifteen Hundred People Ar« In
the Line at One Time Want-

ing Money
Bnrlln, July'27..Leading bankers

of tho Gorman capital met today and
agreed upon 'measures to protect tho
slock market >nd to encourago ,ty.upnhltc not to unload securities ,. $nomeeting voted in favor of giving
credits undor special torrar to' the
brokers and decided to call for mar-
gins from private investors only when
tho market value of securities had
reached tho lowest point consistent
with safety,

Hiir.iireds of servants ,and womon
of the laboring clarses stormed the
municipal savings banka In Berlin:
At. one or these institutions 1n thé
Conter or tho city there was In line
1.500 persons-at 11 o'clock The of-
ricini:-, romewlint reassured the public
by refraining, from enforcing the us-
ual time limit for larger amounts.
-Similar runs on ' savings - banks

banka-were reported from Danslg and
other eastern cities as well as at
Saarbrücken and Cologne,
j An ethuslasttc demonstration was
made by largo crowds at tho Potsdam
Station when the- Emperor arrived
there this, i afternoon. His Majesty,
was greeted with hearty cheers as he
alighted from M»e train,
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(Continued Fr<

accepted tlie proposal of Sir Edwa
tary, that a confereiice be called w
of the Austro-Servian situation.

Paris, July 27..Violent ant
the Boulevards last tonight, accomj
;iry songs. Large forces of police
under ut . of Pretest Pe
:rowds. Many persons were knock

The disorders were complicati
m several occasions attempts were
Liy Germans, which finally were gt

Frankfort, Germany, July 27
ibviously inspired Berlin dispatch
Emperor William intervene to secu
'Emperor William's consistent ree
lot necessary, particularly as Ger
îVent of war. No act of the Gen
ippcal should be..directed to Russ
he peace congress, holds in his han

Constantinople, July 27..Tl
rlared that in the evejit oft war be
vould be compelled to dispatch 1C
'.er via. :

Paris, July 27..The war ten;
Unary number of withdrawals of s
Socialist party tonight .issued a gìind has called meetings to protest
ind Servia.

-iAIL SUFFERERS
ARE GIVEN ADVICE

Nani Farmers In Hall District To
Plant Cotton Land In Peas If

Crop Has Been Ruined

"If those Änderst" county farmers
uffcrlng the most i<>. h frem tho re-
nnt severe hail storms will plant
hoir land in peas they w;ll bo sur-
irlrod to learn next year tht.t they
ost mighty little" tt'ld a well-known
armer yesterday.
J. W. Rothrock, '-.ounty demonstra-

ion agent, said yet : onlay that he was
irging every fr. -.ier, wherever, he
ound a tract wh ito the hail had com-
iletely ruined t i cotton, to plant the
and In early maturing peas, peas
oady to cut ,,hln-6u to .90 days and
io is sure tl< ·· they will be In much
lettor shape than they now even-hope
or.
An effort '

as been made to havo the
rovornmon' furnish freo to tho farm-
ira ct tho : trinken district a-quantity
if pone for planting and a telegram
vas also sent to Congressman Alken,
isklilg that ho lend his aiu in getting
ionio selected seed for tho farmere
)f this section. eManwhile, Anderson
dun terr. can get oil tho peas they
vaut, right hero at home, from a h>
lai äcedsman.
The .agricultural committee e? tho

ihamncr'of commerco Ib'trying to get^ho farmers to make -experiment with
growing Irish potatoes oh a large
icalo which has been devastated by
he hall; Tho committee realizes that
crowing IrlshS'potatoes requires a
icrtaia amount of. expert knowledge,
tut the committee also figures that
i"*»nr though 'the fanners mudo noth-
hg' from: the potato crop this year,
h*ir experience would bo -valuable,
ind would- enable them to get a mo-
icy-making crop for- the next season.
V number of the famw* seem . to
ook on the" proposition wltív favor and
ire thinking of trying tuo letter plan.
)le. .vy8I4dFlac$

NOTICp
We -will veclcan and grade oats or

trbeat during mnoth of August only
an account of changé in location. Wo
:annot grade grain after Sept ist.

FORMAN SMITH,
6t Seedsman,"

our Health?*
the Orchard ai

gon during the
Test you.

i
Telephone No. 240

/AR BULLETINS
)ra Pago One.)

rd Grey, the British foreign sec re
ith the object of l'indir;; a solution \

i-war demonstrations accurred. on
lanied by thè singing? of revolution-
; and mounted republican guards,
nnion, tVejuenílv charged :1, the
ed down and .injured.
;d by patriotic demonstrations and
made to rush the cafes frequented
larded by police. .' *'·, .,

..The Frankfurter Zeitung in an
_

answers the:)French demand that
re the peade^of Europe, and says:
ord shows tjj£t such art apçeal is
many has npihing to gain in the
nan policy threatens peace/" The
ia, whose ruler, the convoker of
ds the decision, war or peace."
te Greek mffifister here today de-
tween Austria áfid Servia, Greece
>o,ooo troops to the assistance, of

sion has caused more than the or-
avings írom-various banks. The
meral manifesto denouncing war
against hosii&ie.s.between Austria

~T.--fcr-r-n-f7-
K. of . GOLDEN JUBILEE

For the Second Time hi History Vflll
Hold Com oution ,.Onts|de. of the

Uatéd Hiatos..
Boston, July 2B.~Tho Golden Jubi-

lee Year convention of the dupremaLodge. Knights of-Pythias,1 xò Oe op-ened In. \yinnipeg, Man., on August- 4
will mark* the second time in the his-
tory of the order that a supreme lodge
session has been hold outside of the
United States. Plans fov tuo meeting
were announced>today by George W.
Pehniman. or this city, cnatrman' of,the committee on education 01 the.su-
prcmo lodge.
Supremo Chancellor . Thomas J.

Curling or Macon, Ga.. will preside.Among the important matters to he
taken up will be a proposition to re-
duce the age Btntt for.admission from
21 years to 181 V. '·

. H. Young, of .Ada, Onto, Is the
only candidate for- supreme chancel-lor?- · m ·»*·· » ··«.·« -·.·

m agri

SAVES DAUGHTER
.1 i md « .st-

Advice of Mother no Jjojibi Pre-
vents Daughter's Untimely End.

Ready, 'Ky.-r4'-1 was. ncl-nble to dò
anything fór neatiy six ^lonths," writes
Mrs. Laura Dratchcr, of this place, "arid
was down in bed for three months.
; I cannot tell fo*u how I suffered with
»y iiv.au, anù with nervousness! and
womjuny houhfcg^ ^ .

Our family doctor told my husband he
could not do mear r good, and he had

.'ft*
At last, mjtfriCarduli the war.

it was no use ft*
nothing BeemedY1 took eleven hi,'
to do Sii r?¡.washing;' -mr^r-^^M11 fh!r»k Cardui Is fhe'best 'm>fae In
the;world. MViâ nook the f
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Bankín
This bank especial

Commercial and, Sai
special attention.
record and a receipt,
how much -you are pi
dressmaker. We are
perience in making 1<
invest. In the meai
on deposits. An ace
a great many ways.

Farmers and Merchi

. o. o. o. o. o.-o. . ; . .

FROM SEPTL'8 o
·- -·'·'" o

i. o. ovo. o. o. o. O. O. O. O. O .0

My God! Politically where ore^woi
f.? HoQäutly and truly, politics la so
ottcn, corrupt, low, mean arid, tiie-
racCful, that when It comes io know-
ng who to vote for wo are betwixt
ho devil and the deep sea.
Today we can eoe our. way,'clear as

. ho to vote for and tomorrow, polit-
lu Ily, we arc in the heart o: the great
tocky Mountains with no guido to
how us tho way out.' · ·.

rOnc day we know what to do aric^he next day we are wool-gathered,'
baffled, "bmufoozlcd" and crazy aS abat. · ··;: ,;,.· a }

If we kfrew that the New York Sun,tho Wall Street Journal. ' aTW tnò" ííeW
York Times wefe suportlng Smith aa
charged and'If we know that Smith
loined the Hnskcllites In vi890":,iwe
iculd not and would not support him'.
It we know that Mease was fishing

or that dago,- blind tiger-vote T>r Char-,
.eston as is charged we would see him

hades botore we would support hi in.
On tho other hand, IrwB knewt'that

fennlngs and Pollock were"'in1'this
race in order to split thè vote ás Ir al-
iò charged, we could' not ''support
sithor of them. We are ipa't,' ye»,'tBlr,
we are lost. V·
Wo sometimes pick up our pen .to

iddio, best we can, the pardoning
ecurd üí Cot. Blease In seeing neldo
;he verdict of 80 many go'oÜ' mon .by
Toeing so 'many rascals, bttt about
hat time we pick op a* newspaper and
(co where some judgfr ñas^á'ut- -asido
he verdict of Rood men by suspending
bo sentence during goodtbeharloiyonho guilty party and so there we arc
igaln In the middle ,ot a. bad, fix..
Wo foel that we hav-> followed. Qov,

Please Ito his political, death, and that
tfv would not be showing^ .any disre-
ipoet It We t>ìicr:!d refuse to ^Or fo the
jurying. v . r .., :· \- \We must say that it.takes.a man o'r
irli and'courage to come out Tor com-
pulsory education" as does Jo!;n G.
Hlhikscalcsfknowing thatMl has "been
'ought so hard. and., hi so unpopular
ivlth a greht ma"a>?i^r/ie,.">,;But "John

harmful ingredients
m
lì

to' explain our new

-, ·. .,».

Each crate contains
a crown GOOD FOR 5c
CASH.Look for it.

3 .vA, ^ -1·): g

By Women 1
1£ invites the accounts of women in both our
rings Departments, as we give their accounts
he stub of your check book will act at once as a
and this one book will show you at a glance just
lying your butcher, grocer, milkman, iceman or
; always pleased to give the benefit of our ex-
Dans and investments when you havemoney to
itime, leave it on deposit with us. Interest £ajd:ount with this bank will be of service to yoii in
Gome to see us. í.ti|>t¿j i

ints Bank and Farmers Loan and Trust Co.
ANDERSON, SC...

¡ Ai.- ;j¡;v» A .· ·.·>· ni ^ v'.-fii-'

Announce

t^t%lr. E. P. Vandîvér. formerly çaâhièr Farm-

ere and Merchants Bank of this city has been

I¿iejected a vice president of this bank and will
; actively connected with the management of thè

I Bank on and after Aug. 1st, when hé will be glad
to have his friends call and see him.

imPeoples Bank of Anderson
Lee G. Holleman*

,· r% .ir-y" %
President.

- ... -.« »·**;·*·.,-...; ·» .·

A!

stand with it while Jennings and i'olrlock aro holding it op to.scorn? Whentho mau who makes tho ree uni will
ron írom it we think it .tune for.uvorybody, 'Jo Met' Into the* woode.? ;

i..Wo bovo. nevor heard vz- ÔcnntorSmttli taking to bf»: b=5*a; 4v>w >vp at*
ot -.teasurlnf 'ate. governor 'Zor- >unfninis' bui we are sorry that hc,'iioo?oSto think that his record is'suca thavho,can't stay with it while it is beingshot ot.
- gfe '···,·- - m

out would mean for every man in the
stato with a spark of manhood in him
to resent a thing like-.tont uy doing
everything possible to (¡efoat. Blcaso
and e^ch.di M; ;

j- uf courue UV atante» i¿? reason to be-
{lleve that a friendo! Smltn, Jennings
and Pollock-.would-also bé a ìrtónd cf
Dr. Mein tosh, consequently it is pre-
posterous to bcliaYo that .this dirty
wo/k came from that tilde.
V^The crjoíO'tó^s black aa-hoii and
those who aro responsible ~for it
ought to- go to-the chaicgang for the
remainder of tholr dr.ya, lot it he who
St niay. ,:
£oH we teyor ¡heeded raip worse than
nowiVlt vise iti 1S-5G, when the creek*
«nd springs alT wentiiryv'

Miss Iftlse Bàiloy, of Anderson, Is
ding a few; days, with tor cousin,
Mattle Bobbins, ami her Soptus
da Are glad to see her,

r Mr. James Moore ahd Misses BeseioiMoore and Ruby McAlls tor are' vlslt-
ing at the home of Mr. Ciarley Kay
at Oakway. .·'·>".'>.'': Miss I*iicy, Patterson of fitnety-Slx
Is spending this week wjth Soptus{friends and relative*. /,'
i if'- Governor rBleasé cònsl^ori^rh^official ^record-i* governor ' *oV --be

J ñtraight, all right and above reproach
(why docs ho'not stay on the speakers'V.^;...'·· ..· ;' ; ;· '. Cy-::h:

Spécial to The Intelligencer.
CoVambja, July 2/..Columbia's muV

htolpal elocüon* will 'be' ikdd tomor^r
row to seloct a suçoeseor to, . ftKSrle; as Inomber of city countl. Thocandidates for the, place are Ï»$M&Q>1*»tik<ii&trVï**>Btooiiï
t »*oaUht:ine candidates held a mtret¿
ing In Oto coüH hóüó6 vdiéhfttddrossoa

protests,.


